St.Paul Catholic Church
Parish Council Meeting Minutes
June 1st, 2022
In attendance: Danny Hagedorn, Derek Kleemann, Mary K.Cardinal,
Laura Schilling, Mandy Bauer, Karen Simpson, Fr.Tony, Marty Kaiser,
Megan Rust

Opening Prayer: Fr.Tony
Old Business:
● Capital Campaign Update: 1.49 million raised as of now.
-1 million has been received already.
-20-30% change in the estimate of the roof cost.
-Within 6 weeks we should have the exact cost and the date on
which to start with the company.
-There are 4 church designs to go through still with the designer.
● Parish Picnic:
-Presold 69 dinners as of this meeting time. (chicken/pulled pork)
-Activities for the kids are going to be held outside.
-Tony Hollinden/ & Nate Hollinden are performing from 12-1pm.
-Raffle will be held at 1:30pm.
● Archdiocesan Pastoral Plan:
-My Parish App- Laura is going to do more research on this.
-Interested in at least having a text message service to send out to the
parishioners
-Mary K mentioned about getting car decals made. She is going to get a
price estimate on starting out with 500 decals, and possibly giving them out
free to parishioners.
-Megan is in contact with Chris Cail about getting church ornaments made
for a youth fundraiser.
New Business:
● Current Parish Council Members: All current members have agreed to
another term.

● Beer & Brats
-Possibly doing this late September, early October.
-Discussed about having a subcommittee for this event. (Derek,Danny,
and Laura?)
● Pre-K/Preschool
-Discussion of utilizing the building where religious ed is held, on starting a
preschool program.
-We would be outreaching and serving the younger kids in the community,
and hopefully bring more families into the church.
-Who would run it? What would the ratio to kids be?
-What times would it be held?, and how many days of the week?
-Fr.Tony is going to mention it during the masses and see if anyone would
be interested in this, or would have any ideas of who would like to start this
program up. It would be nice to have it up and running by the start of the
Fall.
-Everyone seemed to be interested in this idea during the meeting.
● Financial Reports:
-Mandy had a print out of the financial report of the parish from April 2022.
-She went over the numbers and said that we are doing really well, and we
should have 40-50K by the end of June, money is still coming in.
Pastor Comments:
● Fr. Tony discussed a special mass being scheduled for October 29th 2022
for married couples who have been married for 50+ years. There are
about 200 couples total. The mass would be held at St.Paul’s at 4:00pm.
● Megan made note of the Eucharistic Kickoff being on June 19th.
Closing Prayer: Fr.Tony
Thank you,
Karen Simpson
Next Meeting: August ??, 2022

